Capabilities of HPLC with APEX-Q nebulisation ICP-MS and ESI MS/MS to compare selenium uptake and speciation of non-malignant with different B cell lymphoma lines.
The formation of intracellular dimethylselenide (DMSe) as a product of exposure of non-malignant (PBMCs) and lymphoma (RL and DHL-4) cell lines to methylseleninic acid (MSA) at clinical levels is suggested here for the first time. This was achieved by analysis of cell lysates by HPLC coupled to ICP-MS via APEX-Q nebulisation, enabling limits of detection for target methyl-Se species which are up to 12-fold lower than those obtained with conventional nebulisation. Methyl-Se-glutathione (CH₃Se-SG), although detected in lysates of cells exposed to MSA, was found to be a reaction product of MSA with glutathione. This was confirmed by HPLC-ESI MS (MS) analysis of lysates of control cells (unexposed to Se) spiked with MSA. The MS/MS data obtained by collision-induced dissociation fragmentation of the ion m/z 402 (for [M+H](+) ⁸⁰Se) were consistent with the presence of CH₃Se-SG. Formation of DMSe was not detected by HPLC-ICP-MS in these spiked lysates, and it was found to require live cells in cell media containing MSA. Interestingly, the ratio of DMSe to CH₃Se-SG was significantly higher in lymphoma cells exposed to MSA in comparison to non-malignant cells. Moreover, maximum Se uptake levels in lymphoma cell lines seemed to be reached much earlier (after 10 min of MSA exposure) than in non-malignant cells. Finally, the GC-TOF-MS speciation data obtained for cell headspace suggested that the major Se species (dimethyldiselenide) appeared to be present in lymphoma cell headspace at significantly higher concentrations than in non-malignant cell headspace after only 10 min of exposure to MSA. Evidence for the presence of dimethylselenidesulfide in lymphoma cell headspace is also provided for the first time.